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For Excellence Our Job 
»Vork wilt compare with 
hbatof any other firm..... ’Seda herald. H^W  %#i%«li|jl^ |lj(|0. «uTlii* item wb<nsuirkfl4 iMth sm m 4ex,lUimUttbat *■#§&'# jHilwriif- tmn i* pait due *mt a promt* set­tlement is earqeiRy de*ired, , ,
THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR, NO. 4. CEDAR VILLE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 23,*1914. PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
MAYOR L. G. BULL
ANSWERS FINAL, SUMMONS,
Lancatter Grauvull© Bull, A lifelong 
re«id«j|t of tills community, answered 
th* final munincns at 2:23 Friday 
morning, after an 4 iHneje that ex­
tended iwek about three months. For 
the past month he had been confined 
to his home and hut little more than 
a week was he bedfast, Cerosis of 
the liver and other complications made 
hi# atruggfo for health % losing one.
The defeated was born' June 22, 
1848. on *  farm opposite the Grln- 
neli mili, his parents toeing Jtoheri 
Scott add Anna Reid Bull. When 
only About eeven years of age hlj? 
mother died, leaving a  husband and 
four children. The home ■was broken 
and ‘the deceased was taken to the 
hoxne o f his Uncle, Rankin, Bull, where 
he was reared. *
When a young man he engaged In 
the carpenter trade and followed thiE 
for many years. Lfttor he entered the 
hardware business with, ails hrother- 
indjftw, C. M. ‘Crouse, Under the name 
of Crouse and Bull, About fifteen 
.years ago the firm dissolved the ■part­
nership, air. Bull retiring.
, For many years he has . been jus­
tice of the peace and two years- ago 
was Chosen mayor of the village and 
’ had tjugt entered hits- ‘second Iterrn 
the (first of this month. He had pre­
viously served on the village council. 
He was one of the incorporators, of 
the Masslaes Creek 'Cemetery Asso­
ciation and for a number of years do 
voting much time to improving add 
beautifying the property as well at 
getting a  substantial endowment. Hi 
served- (in the capacity of treasurer 
and Superintendent.'
- On February 14, 1877, Mayor Bull 
• was married to Mis-s Zetta. -Barber, 
daughter Of the late W. M, Batfber. 
The -widow survives with three sons, 
ICarih, of this place; Frank, of the 
Indianapolis ‘Star; Ralph, of Seattle 
Washington. Two brothers also sur­
vive,' Charlton, of Greentown, Ind., and 
Howard, of Kokomo, Ind. The latter 
' was (present at the time of his hrot-h* 
er’s.death as Was- Frank Bull. Ralph 
had- -visited hie parents during .the 
Holiday®, but was-unable to return at 
this time.
The deceased Vas a member of 
Xenia (Lodge, F .. & A. M., and, was 
also a charter member of I the local 
Knights Of Pythias, and* was greatly 
interested in lodge work. In public 
life the deceased- stood for the same 
high ideals* of duty (that had- marked 
his private life.
The funeral was held from the res-, 
idence Sabbath afternoon at two 
o'clock. The -Rev. J. !S. E. MciMichael 
Bad’ Charge of the services and chose 
for his text Job 14-14: "If a  -man die 
shall he live again.” if>r. W. R. Mo- 
Ohesney led In. prayer and also made 
a few personal remarks, concerning 
the deceased. His life as he Bad 
known- him-and. the good he had w - 
compiiEhed-for the village. Two se­
lection® were sung by a quartette com­
posed of Mrs. W. H. Barbef, Mrs. Dora 
Kerr, Dr, ‘At; L ‘Marsh and Mr, G. FI 
Stegler.
The pallbearers were Vice-Mayor 
Wolford, B, 43, McFarland', represent­
ing council, Jacob Siegler, of the -IC. 
of (P.’s; D. B. -MoElwaine,, of the local 
lodge of Masons, and R. L, Gowdy, 
of the Xenia lodge.
There were -many floral tributes 
from the different organizations and 
personal friends and acquaintances. 
Those'from the organization® were Ala- 
eons, Knights of Pythias, Missionary 
Society, of the U. P, Church, Greene 
County W. ‘C, T. U., CCdarville vil­
lage council, and the Indianapolis 
Star,. ' .. ,
Among those here for the funeral 
-were: M. J. Hartley, -S. B. (Leeourd, 
(Milton McKay, Dr, E. 6. Reynolds, 
'Squire Samuel Galloway, 'W. L. Mar- 
sMil and family,-* F. T. Tarbox and 
wife, Charles Ervin, Xenia; J. *M. Buil 
and Wife and' son, Fred, Springfield; 
Chariton Bull, .Greentown, Ind.; Guy 
(Bull, Riichmond, Ind.; H, -L, Bull, Ko- 
kom<£ Ind,; Mrs. Letttia Dunham, 
Lebanon; Mrs, Reed, 'Morrow; Mack 
Elrlck, Middletown; Earl Jamison,
J. P, Barr, Dayton,
RESOLUTIONS
Adopted by the Village Council of 
Cedarvllle, Ohio, at a recess meeting 
held January 18, 1914.
Whereas, It has pleased the will of 
God, In* His providence, to remove' 
from our midst L. G. Bull, one of our 
most loyal and. esteemed citizens, 
therefore be lit
Resolved, That while we bow In 
deep submission to 'his will, and since 
it has pleased God to call to his home
our friend and fell;*, w-laborer, L. G. 
Bull, mayo#, of the village of Cedar, 
villp, and our presiding officer, there- 
fore bo it
Resolved, That while* we feel his 
loss to be deplorable wo are consoled 
by the 'fact 41: at his Spirit lie at rest; 
-that we record our high esteem cf 
his official life, and his many acts of 
worth in the interests- of our town and 
community; that- we extend our sym­
pathy to his widow and children and 
that a copy of these resolutions be 
given to them; and that there be a 
record on the minutes of the corpora­
tion by the clerk; and that the office 
and chair be in mourning 80 days.
R. B. MCFARLAND,
J. W. JOHNSON,
Committee.
SUFFRAGE.
ATTRACTIONS AT THE
FAIRBANKS THEATER  
Springfield, Week of January Twen 
ty-Slxth,
Two popular-priced attractions will 
be the booking at the Fairbanks thea­
ter on Friday and* Saturday, January 
30-Slfit, both, of them attractions that 
have been seen- here before and will 
be welcome on their return.
On- Friday, the 30th, -the dramatiza 
tion of that most popular of recent 
novels, 'Freckles,” will be seen with 
much the same company as was here 
’ast reason In this same production. 
On the -.occasion of its last visit this 
piece played to capacity audiences 
many being attracted by a desire tc 
see their favorite story -portrayed and 
many others who, had. heard of 
the wonderful success of the play. All 
the .fr write characters of the book 
appear on the stage and great care 
has been taken tp follow the story 
closely in making the production.
■Everyone has followed the adven* 
cures of the eccentric, characters^— 
Mutt and Jeff—-as they appear froxr 
time to time in -the daily papers. Then 
are few characters so well-known ns 
these two whose troubles are many 
ind appeal to. everyone. Producers 
are continually looking around forma, 
©rial to interest the public and- i* 
occurred to one firm -that a connected 
story written around the Mutt and 
Jeff adventures might toe just wha1 
they were looking for, and the sue 
jess of the production ha® -proven tha' 
hey were right. You will want Ic 
be on hand: to meet your old friend- 
and follow them through tUeh 
troubles to a -happy -conclusion. Twc 
performances, matinee and evening 
will toe given of this attraction at the 
Fairbanks theater, Springfield, on Sat­
urday, January 31st.
WISTERMAN WON
„ INJUNCTION SUIT
Judge Kyle, on Monday, granted Dr. 
fsaac Winter man a permanent injune 
don against R. R. Grieve, a® county 
treasurer for the collection of fhb Don 
tax amounting to ‘about ?90Q. T-ha de­
rision was based on the fact that far­
mer county auditor fW. L. Dean bar 
’ailed- to place the- property on the 
tax duplicate. Michael Carrol, oi
Xenia, woe aldffgrawted an Injuaetkm
on the same grounds, *>
MARSHAL KENNON l a n d s
. . - ROSS COUNTY FUGITIVE
William- Bradford, aged* 18, wanted 
in Ross county on a charge of Assault 
with intent ,to rob, was arrested by 
'Marshal Kenhon Saturday night. Brad 
'ord is charged with assaulting and 
robbing a. young school teacher one 
vv:m held in the Ross county jp.il, tout 
secured a saw and gained his liberty 
This was two year® ago. Sheriff 
Stofer Secured his prisoner In Xenin 
Monday, where Marshal Kennon de­
livered him. •
FOR SALE—Gas heating stove and 
gas range. Apply at this office for 
Information.
Rev, J. W. Patton spent Tuesday 
In Dayton visiting his wife who un­
derwent an operation several days 
ago. Reports indicate that her re­
covery will be ’complete and that she 
will toe restored to her usual health.
Air. Andrew Winter was out 6f towh 
the latter -part of last week and it 
said that he will shortly have an 
interesting announcement fo)r horse 
breeders. Mr. Winter has added an­
other imported Percheron stallion to 
his stable, notice of which Will toe 
given later.
Airs. I. la Young; who has been In 
poor health for several months, has 
been iu a- critical condition for sev­
eral days suffering -with heart trouble 
and' other complications.
ilill.....  inii ii■■mi ......"JE*I__!J!L-Jggj
STILL ON
Our Clearance Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
is “ Still On”  and if U fail to take advantage of this 
opportunity U will be the looser,
Remember a large number of these are the 
famous
Hart, Schaff tier Sr M arx
Brand, and were good values at the former prices, 
which make them REAL BARGAINS at our
Clearance Prices
NOTICE! W e ’ll keep ’Em  P R E S S E D
i year F R E E .
«
HOME Clothing Co.
Trade at H O M E . The Quality Store
Cedarvllle, Ohio
On the Gist of January 100 working 5 
women, coming from the various | 
i-fates, will wait on President Wilson j 
and urge the -passage of a Federal { 
Amendment givihg suffrage to women. 
Possibly the president may do like 
the unjust of whom wo read, grant the 
women's petition, lest they weary him 
by their continually coming.
A nation-wide demonstration will 
take place in April, when Congress 
will -bo besieged. „ Washington will 
toe the scene of much activity In the 
suffrage cause this spring.
One of the liquor papers In review- { 
ing the situation says; "Another in­
creasingly powerful wave ha® been 
that for woman, suffrage, which is so 
■persistently spreading that it seems 
we shall everywhere have to -reckon 
with an Jmindnsely enlarged Body 
politic.”
The liquor men have no -doubt but 
that equal suffrage is coming, and they 
have as little doubt as* to'What will 
bo the -result of it* winning. Anti- 
suffragets *try to make it appear 
otherwise. They site Colorado, but 
fail to (tell of the situation, that there 
wore more than 50,000 more men than 
women in that state, and that the pro- 
ltibition measure failed by Jess -than 
one third o-f that number. They also 
fail to tell of the number of beneficent 
laws secured In that state through 
women’s votes. i
Mr, J, W. Johnson, was in Day-ton' 
.an business', Tuesday, J
., The venerable John 'McDaniel was 
taken suddenly ill last Thursday night 
With, stomach and -liver •trouble1.
Francis Grinnell, of • ' near Yellow 
Springs, known to many in this vi­
cinity, died last 'Sabbath, -morning at 
the- age o t 92, having located in this ] 
county in the early -fifties, For years * 
he operated- what Is* known as the 
Grinnel mill. The funeral ‘took -place 
fuesday afternoon. ,
Mr. Earl 'Reed and family have 
moved to Clifton. '  ■■
Mr, Hugh- Marshall and family have 
moved to  -Springfield, where Mr. 'Mar­
shall has a* position as operator for 
the Pennsylvania lines in that city. 
Owing to scarlet lever breaking out 
che* Clifton schools have been closed 
this week.
Mr. A. S- Lewis, of Clifton, is sup 
fering with an attack of bronchitis.
Mr.'-Wendall Foster, of the Lane 
Seminary, 'Cincinnati, -preached Sab- 
oath for (the 'Clifton Presbyterian con­
gregation- during -the absence of his 
father, Rev. H. C. Foster, who' has 
seen prea< king* In the southern part 
of Indiana.
Air. Geotge Little was chosen pres- 
dent of (the Xeniu National Bank, at 
i meeting of the. directors, Monday- 
Mr. John A, Nistoet ■ wa® re-elected 
cashier.
The Did Town. Run Protective As­
sociation has authorized Its members 
to secure the OedarVlUe blood hounds 
us soon as St is discovered that prop­
erty has been Stolen, Mr, R, D. Wil­
liamson wa# re-elected -president; Ed, 
W terii,. * ,.««**tf*s*(,*
James Fudge; treasurer, J. H. Stor­
mont; board of trustees, .A. <3. Ander­
son, >\V. iH. Cherry and Ed, Bone, 
'Charles F. Gilbert and brother, .of 
South Oba:'eston, won a damage suit 
in Clark comity's courts 'several days 
ago against the Ohio Electric 'Com­
pany for $1,265.95 as a result of tlie 
company refusing to complete a con­
tract on -railroad: ties.
The Springfield- horse show will bo 
held again this year some time in 
June.
As a rule most of the sidewalks 
about town have been cleaned in good 
time following a snow, but there have 
been a few complaints lodged against 
several -property holders- -for not com­
plying with the ordinance covering 
this work. It is .necessary that all 
walks toe cleaned for the reason that 
school children are often forced to 
wad© through the’ snow much to the 
detriment of their -health. We notice 
chat South Dli . leston is taking an ad­
vanced step towards the enforcement 
of the snow ordinance.
Mr. Luther Weimer, of Topeka, Ind., 
has -(been, the guest of his torother-In- 
law ami sister, Air. ahd Mrs, L. M. 
Miles,
FOR'SALE—Large size carpenter's 
work bench, Extra -heavy built and 
; ust the thing for a farmer’s tool or 
worship. Inquire at this office.
Mr George Shroades Is able to be 
about after a week’s illness.
Miss Bertha Sellars has returned 
to her home, below Xenia, (after epend- 
ug a -few day® with her torother-ln- 
law and sister, Air. and Airs, Ralph 
Townsle-j.
The weather In this section the post 
few weeks has been very detrimental 
to the health of tho people. A son of 
Mr. and Airs. John (Stewart, who re­
side on the P. B. Turnbull place has 
been dangerously 111 with pneumonia. 
Others who ore down, with the same 
disease are Airs. John Alurdoek, Airs. 
Joscpii Waddle, the Infant son of Mr, 
and Airs. -W, c. Rife, and Airs. Alary 
Ewry,
Hunter Bull, aged 67, formerly a 
resident of this vicinity, died Saturday 
morning at the National Alilltary 
Home, Day-ton, after 'being afflicted 
three years with paralysis. The de­
ceased was th© son of ‘Wil iam and 
Abigail Bull. He wa® married to Miss 
Anna Gorry and resided northeast .of 
town on tho farm owned by 'Clarence 
Finney, He* later moved to Xenia, 
where he engaged in the grocery bus;- 
ness. After leaving the store lie was 
appointed superintendent of WoodiaWn 
cemetery. His companion died eight 
years ago. Four children ‘survive: 
Airs. AV. B, Glllls, of Fort Collins, 
Colo.; Charles, of Waynesvlllo;. Ger­
ry, of Detroit; 'Mrs, Thornton -Andrew, 
of Xenia. A Bister, Air®, Jennie Hut­
chison, of near Xenia, and a brother, 
James, o< California, survive. The de­
ceased was -a member of -the First 
Presbj-terianchureh in Xenia and also 
served in 1he Civil war. The funeral 
was toe Id from tho church '.Monday 
afternoon, burial in Woodlawn,
Ladle#’ Home Journal Pat 
terns, Buy them at Wisterman’s, 
Drug Store,
For R e n t-T w o  fine office rooms 
over H artm an Clothing store. Inquire 
of G. II. -Hartman.
O Y S T E R S ! O Y S T E R S ! L eave your 
order for n ice, fresh ones received 
rach TfieM6f~and~Bafurday. TT'S!, 
ftptneer.
[The Criterion! ■The Kingsbury Co.
anuary
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iughout Our Stores. Everything in our clothing lines are 
&d in this sale. We have promised you a sale/worth the while, 
noW prove that we make good all promises. J u d g e d  by 
standard of value giving, these splendid. garments are 
11 offerings at these January Sale Prices.
uits and
*
o know the Hirsh Wickwire make is sufficient for the 
wise buyer. Compare values. ,
$35, $32 and $28 , , C A
values...............  ................................. ........... ....................
$25, $23 and $22 . | m . p a
. . YR^ ues -  • • . . . , ■ » ,  h , ■ , , .  * • • .  , i « .  * , , ^ J. ■
$20, and $18 dt | a fjw -
values.......... 1......... ........................................................................J p l 4 * f U
$16 and $15 | * }  p a
values  ............... .....................  ................................... ..... Jj) 1  ^ * o y
$13,50 and $12 = m m \
.....................      J p y . i - u
ShiltSj Underwear, Furs Gloves and Caps
'  k , , » ,  js i
Are Included In This Sale At
Our Boys" Department
• * , ■ ■ ♦  a
IN this department we have surpassed all previous efforts in the selection of ‘merchandise most becoming for the LITTLE MA$P. The prices are; at all times appealing to 
parent*,. Now we have made such reductions that it will repay you to buy him an extra 
suit or two.
SUITS AND O'COATS
$15, $12 and $10 values.. ....... .................. *$7.25
$9, $8 and $7,50 values.................. .$5.50
SUITS AND O’COATS,
$7.00 and $6.50 Values...... ........................... $4.75
'  & i
$6.00, $5.00 and $4.50.values.  .......... ... . .$3.98
“ P e e r le s s ”  1Hade Trousers
The First in Quality, Tailoring and Fit.
“ A m e r ic a n , ,  Sweaters
The coat that made the sweater famous
Special Prices at this time
$ 8 , $7.50 and $7 Trouser values....................$4 98
$6  and $5 Trouser values..................... .$3.89
Sweet-0rrjn Cheaper Grades Also Reduced
4 $ 99L E A T H E R  G O O D S
Great reduetions in alt Leather Goods and Trunks. 
F. H, White make.
Our Windows
. .... . ,   , -  ^ f  , ... «  _ t ,* ■ . j . - ,,  t ,
The Criterion
22 South Detroit Street, Xenia, 0 .
The Kingsbury Co.
22 South Detroit Street, Xenia, O.
ram
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Everything for the Table
fhe Cedarvill* Herald,;™ a R
It }u:i ivaj.f, tO r" fi.n>L>i 1>J *»5:W
<i(Oo Per Ye«r.
O u r  P r ic e s
m
Schmidt's Old Hickory 
Flour, 3® lb g»ck for.,.. *»5c 
Schmidt'ii Ocean Light
Flour,*6 Jb. wkck. foe...70
Country Cured Bacon.. W« 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 2 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ...................................... 18
Cstifornw and Picnic
Hams, per lb................. 18
African Java Coffee, per
lb,™.......................   22
Bio and Java Blotto per
lb ,,:........................  M
Rio Coffee per lb............
The Oyster 
. with the
Genuine Sea Taste
,
In Bulk and Cans 
Received
Fresh Every Day
KARLH B U U  -
J Entered at the Boat-Office, Cedar- 
< ville, October ill, 1887, as ‘second 
jilassH matter.
m W A Y ,  JANUARY 28, 1914.
CAN ’T  BE TO O  HIGH.
Stone’s Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
w
Save your cash register receipts se* 
cured here and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror,
FREE,
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,■ ■ * w
Wholesale and Retail Grocers. - • • ■ • . • / ?  et
30 South Detroit Street, ... . Xenia, Ohio.
It is becoming bo.n]er and; liar (lev 
for the student Willi 'a yearning for 
medicine to get a license to practice 
ifcis knowledge upon the people in 
;lil3 community. The tests lield last 
wesk under the direction o£ the state 
medical board, indicate that higher 
standards prevail mow than ever be­
fore. In the first place, before a 
student Is permitted to take the 
examination for a physician's cer­
tificate, be is compelled to have a 
■high school education or Its equiva­
lent. Then in the actual- teste, (L« 
is compelled not only to display his 
theoretical knowledge of medicine, 
but ito show his ability to diagnose 
cases and to judge of 'the position 
of the various human organs and of 
the seat of diseases, i And' in all of 
these • various lines of Inquiry bo 
must attain a grade that averages 
about 90 per cent. If the applicant 
falls below this-, he fails. In the 
last examination ’there were 27 ap< 
plicanth 21 men and seven women. 
But all but one of the latter were 
taking the state test for osteopathy.
OYSTERS received fresh every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres­
ent Telephone your orders. 0. M. 
Spencer.
Of Cloaks, Suits, Skirts and Furs
...................T"11-.... ^ ....... .................................J ............. ............................... ......... . . .......-.................... ...... ’"m ......................
On account of the unusually warm weather we are making a complete Clearance Sale o* Coats, 
Suits, Skirts and Furs in advance of pur annual Clearance Safe.
$5.00
$7,50
$ 1 0 , 0 0
$12,50
For Coats that are all wool, this season’ s 
styles, in good colors and mixtures, Coats 
that were $10, and some higher in price, 
N ow . ........................................... ..... ............... $5.00
W om en’s Fine Boucle and 
Coats in all this Season’s -best
Chinchilla 
Styles and
Materials, Coats that were regularly $ 15.00, PA
$10,00
Finest Uncut Chinchilla Coats in beautiful 
colors, Boucles and Novelty Coats, for Misses 
arid W omen, Coats that* were $ 15.50 and $ 20,
N o w. M * 'r.'*” A • * * » » .»■ * i. * » 1 *•■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •.• *».•*' ♦ *♦ * • ••-•#*.« « « ■* » .
, " ■ ■« . v  •* ’
W om en’s Finest' Winter Coats in . Beautiful <
Colors and Materials, representing this season’s
best Coats that were regularly worth up to $ 25/  EJQ
Children’s Coats
A t About Half
A l l  C h i ld r e n 's  F in e  C o a ts  r e d u c e d  to 
a b o u t  h a l f  p r ic e  in  t h is  J a n u a r y  C le a r a n c e  
S a le  o f  C o a ts .
$2 .75  for Goats Heretofore.. 
$3 ,75  for Coats Heretofore. 
$ 4  75 for Goats Heretofore,
$5 .00
$6 .50
$7 .50
AH Furs Reduced to About Half
I
Wool Dresses all Reduced
* V e lv e t  P r e s s e s , fo r m e r ly  <17,CO a n d  <18.60,
C le a r in g  P r i c e ..... ....................................................................<o,06
15 A l l  W o o l (J h a llie  P r e s s e s , l ig h t  a n d  d a r k  c o lo rs ,
fo r m e r ly  <I*.*0, * 18.00 a n d  <16, C le a r in g
P r i c e ...............................................................;.............................. *7,60
11 S i lk  P r e s s e s  In H e s s a lin e s  a n d  B ilk  P o p lin s , w e re
<18.60a n d  <15, c h o ic e  c o lo rs , C h a r in g  P r ic e ..............<7,60
16 F in e  W o o l P r e s s e s  In C re p e s ,-P o p lin s  a n d  a ll  th e
n e w  m a te r ia ls , in  r e g u la r  a n d  s to u ts  f o r  la r g e  
w o m en , W ere <16, * 17.60 a n d  <18.60, C le a r in g  
P r i c e .....................................    <9.95
13 W o o l P r e s s e s  In S e r g e s  a u d  P o p lin s , g o o d  s t j  le s ,
fo r m e r ly  <10 a n d  *12.60, C le a r in g  P r ic e ...........................<0.93
t  A l l  W o o l S e r g e  P r e s s e s , w o r e  <7.60, C le a r in g
• Price............................................. ..................... <3 95
Children's Wool Dresses
SC C h i ld ’ s  ’W o o l S e r g e  P r e s s e s , w i r e  *3.60 a n d  <3.00, 
s ls e s  O to  14 y e a r s , n a v y , b ro w n s a m i re d s ,
C le a r in g  P r ic e ............................................................;..............$1.93
10 F in e  S e r g *  P r e s s e s  fo r  sc h o o l w e a r, w o re  < 1.50,
Clearing P r ic e ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <3.93
Final Clearance on Suits
$10  for All Wool Tailored Suits that were regu­
larly $20, and some Higher, now ............. $10.00
$12.50 Fine Tailored Winter Suits, all good col­
ors, Suits that were $25, Now..................$12.50
$14.75 For all our Finest Suits that were as high 
as $35, Nov/..........-................................. . $14.75
- WOMEN'S WOOL DRESS SKIRTS $1.95
■ W o m e n ’ s  A l l  W o o l P r e s s  B k lr ls  in  2 go o d  s t y le s ,  a  s k ir t
w o  so ld  in  S p e c ia l  S a le  a t  <276 , C h  a f in g  P r ic e ........<1.95
A l l  lin e  P r e s s  S k ir t s  r e d u c e d  in  o u r  J a n u a r y  S a le  o f  C o a ts , 
B u tts , P r e s s e s , S k i r t s  a n d  F u rs .
MARABOU SETS ABOUT HALF
B la c k  a n d  N a t u r a l  M a ra b o u  C o lla r s  a n d  M u ffs , red u ced  
to  ju s t  a b o u t  o n e -th ird  to o n e - h a lf  ib o  fo rm e r  lo w  p rice s , a ll  
in  th e  la t e s t  a n d  n e w e s t  s h a p e s  a n d  s t y le s .
Marabou Collars......  ,...*1.96 and tip
M a rab o u  M u ffs .....* ............... $2.05a n d  u p
........................ .
Jobe Brothers Company
X E N I A .  O H IO
m m *
th i::g  for somebody
____. i Tne editor el The Herald will Have
‘ sir:;ere G;-;up:.1'iy of the Chime;
E d ito r  uadi-js in l io  Ijss of his lather.
t ir s e e  R itchie w.U l*v4d tl.o  ■ Chi >
’ tian rr.J»»n sncttir.g next Sabbath 
euitlng. it win bo the fire?. 'Baalt ' 
Study, ‘ SketvUcs of tiu> Can 3sat£is> ■* i 
■Hr. "Waiter MitcheU will remove , 
rroon to the Shaw place, two miles j 
northwest of Clifton. j
Oar nation kxs grown, to he 99.000,*! 
009, but 07,009,000 are not in any j 
Church—Protestant or Catholic. i
David Starr Jordan, of Deland Uni* ; 
versity, well r.ays; ’ “Every community ; 
has aim name right to destroy Its sa- : 
loons i hat it has to hill its rats.
■Mii-a ttraco Griffith has taken the 
place a,t “the Clifton .felephone ex­
change vacated by Mies Lilly Hail, 
who has .removed to Springfield, 
where she has a similar position.
111,000,000 {p;j.ssfngerB..carried by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad during 1913 
'and not one killed Is. an enviable 
record, Railroads are at last learning 
that lit pays to he careful of human 
Jives, Every one ought to he careful 
both of body and soul.
Fay Fluke is rapidly impraving aft­
er being on the sick list for a week, 
lie hopes to be able to return to col­
lege soon.
There is no fioclt '
Koweyer watched and tended 
But one dead' lamb is there;
There Is no home howe’er defended 
•But has one vacant chair." .
'Members"of the Christian Union 
are requested to memorize the.flrst 
six references of the One Hundred 
Scripture Passages for next Sabbath 
evening. Take Psalms one and twen­
ty-three from the common metrover- 
sion of the Psalter. • ;■
•]Mis« 'Mary iCurrio has been confin- 
ecl to her room for a week pant, but is 
improving; also Mrs. Joseph Waddle 
is lying very 111 with pneumonia, 
Services may he expected os usual 
n ex t Sabbath. We hope there may be 
a’ full attendance, as it will be  only 
two weeks more until our winter c.ora- 
ruary 8.
Mr, and- 'Mrs, Elmer "Waddle;have 
the sympathy of the entire congrega­
tion in the dose of their little eon, 
Joseph Waddle, Jr., who died of pneu­
monia'after* eight days’ illness. ; , 
Mr. John Kyle's class is planning 
to present the Sabbath school with a • 
nos'coiflce to be placed in the vesti­
bule of the church as -a receptacle for 
■all papers and literature .that iissusualr 
ly distributed at church. This will 
be a great Improvement over the plan 
of distributing such literature during 
the study of the lesson. * ,
■We hope, every member of the 
church will try to be present on the 
Sabbath preparatory to the commu­
nion, as well as on communion Sab­
bath. Hew members .will he received 
at this time. Cannot you persuade 
some one .to confess the Savior and 
unite with. His church? ,
• Mr. and ‘Mrs. H. O. Beattie are the 
proud parents of a  fine new daughter» 
This- little, lady will head the-list la 
the new Cradle Roll soon to be es­
tablished. '
Louis Agassiz when offered a splen­
did government position made the 
splendid reply. "Gentlemen, I bave no 
time to make money."
- "The line between- sho\ving. ayih* 
patliy toward one’s neighbor and “but­
ting In" In his private affairs Is a line 
that will never be located by any sur­
veyor’s measure. Anybody whestafte 
out to he helpful must take the risk 
of blundering across the lino una­
wares. But it is a blunder which any 
really gracious and good-purposed 
heart can afford to risk. It is a thou­
sand times better to "butt in'* once 
in a while than never to give free rein 
to one’s impulses to Help." ,
The.Christian Union begins on next 
Sabbath evening its study of Dr. Mc- 
Feeter’s book, “Sketches of the Cov­
enanters.” The work for next Sab­
bath is Chapters I and V, inclusive.. 
Chapter T, The Land of the Cove­
nants. Chapter II, The Battlefield of 
Per«bvterianism* Chapter HI, .Some 
Early Martyrs. Chapter IV, Knox In 
the Field of Conflict. Chapter V, 
Foundation Stones. Hot only the 
young people, but -also the older mem­
bers of fhe families will find this very 
instructive.
T h e  serv ice  Jesus w ishes Is the m in­
istration  of th o  heart.
’Columbus has caught the fever, and 
is to have a Go-To-Chtirch Day on 
February 8—the second Sunday 5n 
February, There, have been such 
days in many cities of the country, 
and in the opinion of all who have 
seen them, they have done much, good 
—the effort being to get every person 
in the dtyun church on tint one day.” 
“Wo cahnot do without Christ in our 
homes. Wo are trying to do so, Some 
of us. Wo do not talk about him; 
wo do not think about him; we do 
not consult him. Our children arc 
sent to others for their training. 
President Nollc-n has recently been 
> aying that American fathers, for the 
mo.-t part, are shirking their chief 
task by turning it ou r to others. It 
is true of many mothers, also,"
M r. a n d  M rs. J . W . M a tth e w s , o f  
n e a r  X e n ia  e n te rta in e d  a  n u m b er  o f 
fr ie n d s  F r id a y , A  th r e e  co u rse  
d in n e r  w a s  se rv e d  a n d , a  v e r y  
p i ja s a n t  tim e  w a s  e n jo y e d  b y  a ll .
A n  e x t r a  go od  s h o w  a t  th e  
P R I N C E S S  S a t u r d a y  o v  e  u  l «  g  
E x t r a  s e a ts  w i l l  be p u t  in  to  ae* 
eo n n n od ato  th e  c ro w d . C o m e  e a r ly  
a n d  g e t  a  go o d  se a t.
$100 Rewards $100,
The readers o f this pnper trill be please- 
to learn that there Is at least -one dreaded 
ifsense that science, has been able-to cure in 
i l l  Its singes and that is Catarrh, Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires ft 
■ sftt»tItUtioti:i3 treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
(litre is taken internally, acting directly up 
cm the blood and nuh oussurraecs of system 
thereby destroying tho foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
■ nature In doing its work, Tho proprietors 
hnvcBo rnueli foiih in its i iiidlive powers, 
tiki ttu y  (Jller one Hundrt d Dollars for any 
cam  that it fails to cure. Feud fu r Jlk  o 
testimonials.
Ad drills, P. J. (TIFK E Y & Co, Toledo O. 
■ -old by Drtif&lat, 76c. 
llV  Fam ily i ’HL eve »l;e t rsf
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children, «
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hoars tha 
Silthfttttf* of
-AhCOIIOI, 3 PJGR CKNT.
' AwgelaWofteparaiionlorAs-; 
simtlai ing ilieFootlatKlfediia 
(mgiite SiotRaihsoGdOowSsof
11
m
l i
L«;;
l i j
l i ;
rm fc
■
S B
£&wn
Infants/C iiitPREN
' Promotes DigeslionCfittifu!!-: nessaiid ItestContalnjneittKr 
Opimu.Mprplime nor Mineral,'
Not Narcotic......................
fo& efm ikw m m am
ftmfkm Setd“  
jQtSmiKt#
• JkkKe& lk-
ItimStfd-.(ksiOedSm ' iiimr.
ApprfectReraedy forConsHpa-
tion , Sour^tomkh,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions .Fevertsli- 
ness andLoSS OP SLEEP- ■
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
, At6,tnonihs ola ,
B  os&s,*r-T5 Cents
CASTORIA
yn£lnfant*j;Hd CMldTOH»
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
GASH
...AT • •ft
Waddle’s Grocery
/ for a few days
26 lb s  G r a n u la te d  S u g a r .......................................... ......................<1,19
.F le tc h e r ’ s C a r t  or) a  o th e r  p r ic e s  S6e onrs..,.«................ ......  25c
D r. D r a k e ’ s C o u g h  a n d  C ro u p  r e m e d y , o th e r  p r ic e s  85o
o u r s ........................... ........................ ................... .......... ........... 25c
L a r g e  B o ttle  C a s to r  O il;............. ........... ............. ;.................. . JOc
L a r g e  B o t t le  P e r o x id e . ..... ..................... ..................... .-..............  19c
A  F ir s t  C la s s  C o f fe e ............. ............ r.......... ............. ................  260
M o th e r ’ s  C h o ic e  M ilk  H o m in y ...... ......... ............. ..................  10c
Twilight Sweet Potatoes................................ ........ ................ - 10c
W iriru s  S a lm o n .p e r  c a t i.......... .............................. .......................  15c
G o ld  M e d a l F lo u r  p e r  b a r r e l . ...................................................<r>,25
S u g a r  p e r c w t ................. '...,...................... ......... ............... ......... ;,.,<4.05
A n d  ro m em b er th e  o n ly  p la c e  to g e t  th e  b est s te e l c u t  
co ffe e  in  to w n , " K a r a v a n ”  is  a t  W a d d le ’ s ,. . .......... .......' 82c
P o u n d  o f go od  C o c o ............................................................. .......... 80c
M  a tefip s, S< boxes.......................... ........... .......................................  20c
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
A  S T R I D E
In the right direction is the one you make 
. here to have us do your Tailoring. You can­
not afford to be indifferent about the style 
and finish of the clothes you wear. They 
mark the man. Our work has a distinction 
of style and a perfection of finish that marks 
the well made garment. There is certain 
economy and satisfaction in using our eei vice.
KAN Y, The Tailor
X E N I A ,  O H IO .
Th® Bookmalte? 
.4 estaw$flt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL \ 
HIGH STREET 1
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES l)P STAIRS j
' ALSO REST ROOM. |.....  - ■ . |
M EALS NOW as CEN TS.!
Lunch Counter on Main Floor I
Open D*y und Night
Tho JteiKfc of Gocil ITiuhNI in (tic CuLiiuwp
A m  A  Mi »
DISEASES OF THE RECtUM
*1«»  rtritoris* »!,4 <|.« 
“ ■J W »•**? eeiwfch* *tt*rm*. Jf* t*’n
d k »j. j. M cCl e l l a n  
J  Columbus, 0:
Dr. ItiHa*’ Taidrt# tMtO
Mm m m  a .at m tk ism m mum,
S LOCAL AND PERSONAL J
S S T I J S S S ^ ^ *  
8HJCUt MUM.
m m im
* o ie iN A N ei tie.
m wm m m i * » *
?/.
Bogin now to aequiui IXDEPEXDENCE! Don’ t wait 
until too late. By starting an account with us to-day you are 
started on the road to independence. Time is limited In tods busy 
world of ours—toko advantage o f every minjito. An j^hmiittoritli 
UK will grow in magnitude every (lay. Xuw is the tm ^E » Jffart. 
Next week we declare our regular dividends of 6 per cent.
The Cedarville Building & Loan ^Association
Incorporated for .......... * 2 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S to ck -
| BOARD OF DIRECTORS
1 W, J . Tarbox, President David Bradfute. Vice-Pres.
I  J .W , Dixon. W. H. Barber
1  C. M. Crnuse ; W . A, Spencer
1  B. E. McFarland W . M. Cottrell
I  • Andrew Jackson, Secret ary.
Coats, Suits, FUrs, Waists, Dresses, Skirts 
Jit Greatly Reduced Prices
Mearick’s Cloak House 12 Da,tot omo1.
PUBLIC SALE
S ixty Head of Duroc Jersey Brood Sows
Watt & Foust
, « * ’r
Will sell at C«dar Yale I’arm one half-mik South­
east of Cedarville, on the Jamestown pike.
Tuesday, Feb. 3, 14
Sixty head of choicly hied Sows and four high 
; - class Boars.
. Ail Immuned and absolutely free from 
any danger of cholrea.
This offering consists of tried sows, Spring and Fall yearlings 
and spring gelts all ttfjhe richest hreedingand great individuality. 
Breed to some Of the greatest Boars known to to breed.
Sale will be held at Codat Vale Farm in a warm and 
comfortable salepavillton.
Dinner at 11:30 Sale at one o’clock sharp
Send, for Catalogue .
■' Fresh GY-STUR? at C. M. Sp?ac«rt.
} NOTICE:—The Epwortli League 
of the M. F. church will hold a 
, business and social meeting on Fri­
day evening, January 30, in the 
Sunday School rooms. All the 
1 i young people oi the church and the 
} members of the'League ar« cordial­
ly invited to be present. Refresh* 
moots served mid a  good time 
: assured. Come.
| C lo th e s  ot all kinds D R Y  
| CLEANED at |
j . HOME Clothing Co.
Dr. and Mrs, M. X Marsh enter* 
tamed about fifty friends Thursday , 
ovehing and, will have about the 1 
(Same number again tonight. j
Mr, Ralph Wolford, who recently 
went south, is located in Orlando, 
Florida, for Urn present, where he Js 
helping IC. K. Keyes m the ship, 
went of oranges. Over 400 cars of 
oranges have been shipped from J 
that place this winter. j
Mr. Wilbur Lemmon and Miss j 
Ilo Harris were married this week 
m Kentucky. |
FOUND:—The place to spend a 
pleasant evening. The PRINCESS 
surely fills the bill. •
The monthly meeting of the 
Anderson school literary society 
will he held Tuesday evening, Jan, 
27, at 7 o'clock. An old time spell­
ing Bee will be in order, followed 
by a debate qubation, Shall our 
Schools he Centralized? Affirma­
tive upheld by Berton MoElwaiu 
and W , M, Anderson. Negative, 
Arthur Dean and Elbert Anderson 
and other numbers of interest, 
non spellers 10c admission. Every 
body come.
NOTICE!
All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to C, H. Crouse will 
please call at the house and settle 
as I am at home any evening after 
0:30.
■ 0 . If. Crouse.*
W att & Foust
Cedarviile and Xenia, Ohio.
Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of Xenia, 
county L. T. L. superintendent, 
| visited the college and high school 
J Tuesday. Her purpose is to,intro,- 
j dnee the essay prize work. A prize 
: of $5.00 is offered for the best of 
, three college essays. The state W. 
* O. T. U- offers $50.00 for thn best 
i essay from the colleges, while the 
: National offers $100. A prize will 
1 he offered later for the best one 
[.from the high school. The essay 
[ contest is fine for the student if no 
| prize was offered, but the prospect 
; of a prize is a atimulaton to work.
C o a ts  a n d  S u it s  R e d u c e d  to  
$5, $10 and 920
Mearick’s Cloak House 12&oroHio1
Our January Clearance Sale
STILL CONTINUES
Buy now and save from 20 Per Cent to 35 Per Cent 
on your Rugs and Curtains.
Everything Reduced During 
this Sale
Galloway & Cherry
i i  E .  M a in  S t . ,  X e n ia , O .
F U R S ! F U R S ! F U R S !
Greatest Borga’ns in Purs we have ever shown. *
Mearick’s Cloak House Dayton, Ohio
Public Sale
Having rented my farm, I will snll 
at public sale oft the premises, one* 
ifaU Mila, south of CUftan, Ureofto
T hursday, February is, 101+/ 
At 10:00 o’clock, a. m.:
6—Head of Hor*e*—6
in March, the other gi/ing good flow 
of millt; two tot cows; one yearling 
heifer; 1 yearling f.'teer.
63*—Siiaats—63.
Thirty of them ready to fatten; 33 
pig ', part of than just weaned.
Farm implement*.
Farm wagon, platform wagon, man­
ure spreader, McCormick hinder, Mc­
Cormick mower, hay tedder, hay rake, 
<;toc drill, disc -harrow {tandem); field 
roller, coin planter, car corn’ slicer, 
shtllrr, 'breaking plow, eultlva-mire It years old, sound, corn uncut ,v .Brack mare. j.a > . littrr. KOr. torn, harrow, drag and toner implc-
’ ' good inetiHT, work harness,''flttolag harness.food worker and a
n l mare, 1.1 nmn’u’ saddle, collars, bridles, halter,'.worker, in foal by Kobuste 
(Belgian); bay mare, years etc
Hack dliv
600 Dushei* Corn hi Crib.
10 Ton* Mixed Hoy in" Mow.
Terms - Mailed Into',; n on day of fifth1
OLIVER OARLOUOH,r several s»a.o , "VrV,V;\i  .
ihhig rnare, -0 R. H. Forry, auctioneer,
ry a ir.llo KD rt> a-fin) v - *'• (--€rU‘srfc<y| hv ririv ft GO (iStdJjMuN . waimmU **+« „ **, u<, \z«u**>*Tor mau  .......... v - ,months o3d by day sak> n- ____
$*-H**d Af-CidUs^rO -^hm*ry^ocf*tyrPre*byterlsn€bvir*br
Two Jersey cows one <<> be Dow
Lunch Served' by Young Ladles’ Mis*
CHURCH SERVICES.
17. P, CHURCH.
Sabbath School at 0:30,
Broaching by the pastor at 10:80. 
Y .P . (J- U. at. 5:30.
Preach! ng at 6:80 *
Preaching next week oft ‘Wednes­
day, Thursday and Friday evenings 
at 7 o’ clock and Saturday at 1;30, 
Preparatory to communion on Sab­
bath, February l.
R. P. CHURCH, MAIN STREET.
Teachers’ meeting 7 p. m., Satur­
day. -
Sabbath School, 0:30 a. m. Sab­
bath.
Preaching by Mr. C. S. Gladfelter, 
10:80 a. in,. Sabbath, *
C. E, Prayer meeting 5:30 p. m., 
Sabbnth. Subject, **Tho‘ Perils 
That ThrcateftjOur Nation.’ ’ Script­
ure, -Jer. 22:1-5; 13-18.
Prayer meeting,,7 p. m., Wednes­
day. Subject, "The Key to Pros­
perity.”  Scripture, 2 Chron. 31:10.
M. & CHURCH 
J.W. Patton, Pastor.
SpecJal Services at the Methodist 
Episcopal Church will begin Sun­
day evening, February 1st
It is the hope of the pastor that 
these services mny be a spiritual 
; uplift to all who may care to at- 
i tend them.
j You will be received very cordial- 
‘ ly and bo given every consideration 
l accorded church going people. We 
; believe the services will be helpful 
; to every person whether a member 
j of our church or,not.
! Do not forget the time, Feb. 1. 
j Class No. 2 of the Methodist 
Episcopal Sunday School gave a re-
■ ceplion to its members and their 
j wives Tuesday evening, January
■ 20th, in the church parlors. The 
! early part of the evening was spent 
j in conversation and getting better 
! acquainted with oue“another. At
abmit eight o’ clock supper was 
announced and fifty-three Bat down 
at the table. After supper- Mr, W, 
F. Witlener, acting os toastmaster, 
called upon the following geatfe- 
monto make speeches:—Messrs. J, 
W, Patton, L. H. Sullenberger, D. 
B, MoElwain, Geo. 11. Hartman 
and Prof. Frank Reynolds.
Prof. Reynolds closed ills remarks 
with aft appeal to the ‘men to 
organize with the result that twenty- 
four men enrolled .themselves as 
mombers of the class and the fol­
lowing men were elected officers: 
President, Wm. Marshall; Sec’y., 
W. F. Wideuer; Treasurer, D. M« 
kennon,
The following people were 
present and enjoyed the occasion f 
Messrs and Mesdanres Jnp. Bandall, 
Jtto. Shepherd, Bert McFarland, 
Tinsley Corn, R. P. McLean. David 
Strobfidgoi Wm. Marshall, Morgan 
kennon, A. G. Eveleth, It. W. 
Stormont, J. Stiuo, D, B. McElwatn, 
Geo. Morris, Marion Bridgumu, 
Clias. Crouse, J, W. Johnson, Harry 
Nagloy, W. F. Widoiier, Bert 
Meyers, t, F. Puller, Geo. Hartman, 
L, It. Hullenhergor, Herbert Patton, 
Miss Nortliup, ElWtiod Kennon, 
Josephine Randall, Prof. F- M. 
Beynolds. Mr. Jolmson, Wm. Neff; 
T. V. lUff.
Accepting -application for ailm  xittion 
. . , ,  , . « o f  territory.A  s p e c ia l m e e tin g  o f  th e  C e d a r - :
v i l l c  T o w n s h ip  lu s p r o v e n u n t A s -1 Ilo it  ordaiirr3 b y  th e  council o f th e 
so r ia tto n  w i l l  tie h e ld  m  th« m a y o r ’ s  f V iliago o f  Uedarviilo, e fa te  o f  O hio: ’ 
office  T u e s d a y  -a fte rn o o n  a t  1:80 L,r. „„ \ B. W. Kennon and otners fer t’.te an-'
Thera mil tu. addressesbj rent negation of the following described 
speakers, As there is important territory in tbo county of Greene «r.d 
business to transact every member ’ adjacent to the Viiktgo of Catorvili#, 
should he present and bring a new fo-wdt: The lots w #  parcels of the l 
member 8 Iand marked A, B, i', J) and F on tlio j
* plat h ereto  attached a r c  th e  lots and (
lands petitioned fo r  annexation  to  th e  
corporation o f  th e  v illa g e  o f  Cedar- 
vj 7e, G reene county, Ohio, and  su rv e y  
in; e  Ju ly  ’4, 1912. D o t b egin nin g a t 
an iron  p in  in  the corporation lin e  
-N. iB, c o m e r  to  W . J. Tarbox, th en ce 
South 48 degrees W est 148 1-2 fe e t  
to an  iro n  p in  N orthw est to  Tar* 
box, th e n c e  w ith  M » lin e  S o u th  43 
d egrees B a s t  149 2-3 fe e t  to  % sto n e in  
corporation line, th en ce  w ith  said  cor­
poration lin e  North 48 d egrees B. m in­
u tes E a s t  148 . L-2 fe e t  to a  stone, 
thence N orth  42 degrees, W est ISO 
fee t t o  beginning, lots B , C, D, E  and  
F . B egin n in g a t  a  stone in  corpora* 
tfon  lin e  and in  north  fin e  o f  B . <?, 
MoEhrland, th en ce South  46 1-4, W e s t 
300 fee t to  a  stone. In  north lin e  o f  
11. W , Kennon, thence crossing h is 
lot and 'continuing so u th  25 J-4 de­
grees, B act 92 1-2 fee t, t o  a  sto n e on 
th e lands o f the H ugar S traw  Board 
and Paper Oo., thence through th e ir  
lands North 67 degrees B aa t 176 fee t 
to -«# to»e,thenceN w thm t> eorner!and 
eorporatton lino, thence w ith  corpora­
tio n 'lin e  N orth 2 degrees E a st 241 1-2 
fe e t to beginning, containing t o t  A  
•81.72 sq u are tods, B  46,4 sq u a re  rods,
O 27.84 sq u are rodfi,' D  24.12 sqftare 
rods, ® l l ,28 . square tods,* F  16,23 
square rods; Total, 204.59 square rods.
i  h efeh y  iceitMy correct eu fve5r. m ade 
July 4, 1912, V' B ign ed; . 1 ,  - ,
B , K» K fT B N O U B , Surveyor. « 
A n  aifcum t^ m ap o f  wiilch territory 
together w ith  th e  petition  for its  an­
nexation and oth er/p ap ers relatin g  
thereto  'and certified  tran script o f  th e  
proceedings o f the co u n ty  commis- 
slohers Jn relation  thercto  hre on file 
w ith th e  c le rk  of said village. R e  and 
th e sam e is  hereby accepted. : - ;' :
, S ectio n  2. T his ord inance sh aj 
•take effect; and- b e jin fo rce  from an* 
a fter th e  earliest period allow ed b? 
Jaw> ■■ '■ ■ ■ ■ '■ ' ;•'■ ■ ■  ' - v ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ J
■ , : .  ■• ‘ J. H . W O LFO R D ,
, , P resident o f  Gottncil
A ttest: J. W . JOHNSON, Clerk. ■
'Read first tim e,' January 5th, 1914; 
January % read second and third tim e.
ttj&4-JS r
r .
64th annual fur clear- 
ande beigns next 
Saturday
Furs ? Off
?HE open, winter forced 
i us to ’ paake this the
d e e p e s t  cut - in our 
history. You benefit, too, 
by having far greater stocks 
to select from than ever be­
fore—every fur that’s fash­
ionable is here in stylish 
muffs,. graceful neckpieces 
and luxurious coats.
Our - honest plain figure 
prices make you certain of 
your saving in price—our 
guarantee assures* you of 
satisfaction in wear, t 
All men’s fur caps and 
fur lined .overcoats are In­
cluded in this same merciless 
cut of one-third off—$2 caps 
are .$1.33, $5 caps are $3.33, 
$30 fur lined overcoats are 
$20> etc,, etc.
LIST OF LETTERS
List No. 2 ... ■- .
Remaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarvilie Ohio, Post Office for the 
weekending Jan. 28. 1914. 
Letters^
Welton, Mh. J. h .
Monnott,-W, W, - „
Wfttter, Mrs. Martha 
Persons calling for the above will 
please say ‘ ‘ Ad vertised. ”
Stkviien C. W bIght, P. M.
FIRST CLASS HOUSE TO LET
On Miller Street-, 5j rooms Pump, 
room, summer kitchen, coal and 
wood house. Inquire of
Mrs. R. Hood,
Starting at Frazer’s 
To=Morrow.
Hundreds of pairs of winter Shoes in a big hurry” 
to get out of this stom figure in the big “Step Lively”  
Sale which will attract hundreds of eager feet to 
Frazer’s beginning to-morrow.
This “ Step Lively”  Sale will be the shortest, 
snappiest and liveliest Mid-winter Clearance Sale we 
ever had* IL will start with a gallop and end with a 
stampede, \Yinter Shoes have got to go and “ Step 
Lively”  prices will'force them out.
“ Step Lively” ! “Step Lively”  while the assort­
ments are (the best.
p  Here are a few of the leading attractions^
Men’s Shoes
Hanan’s $7'.'00 Shoes at. ............. ................. $5.50,
Hanan’s $6.50 Shoes a t . . ? ................ .$5.25
Hanan’s $6.00 Shbes at........: ....................... $4.85
All our $5.00 Shoes at. . .  r...... ............... .. $3,85
Women’s Shoes
Armstrong’s $5.00 Shoes at......................... ^3/ 1
\ Armstrong's $4.50 Shoes at................. .$3.60
Armstrong’s $4,00 Shoes a t . . .................... $3.25
AH Tan Sweeds Shoes Reduced.
A t t e n d  t h i s  “ S t e p  L i v e l y * ’  S a t e  
* a n d  S a v e  M o n e y .
Frazer’s Shoe Store
For Fifteen Years the Leader.
Xenia, » = Ohio
2C2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING XX-
For Sale*
Cheap
Stock of new 1“ 1-2 H, P. I.
GASOLINE ENGINES 
3 1-2 in bore 4 in. stroke 
$22.50 Each
as long as they last
The Apple Electric Co.
427 E. Third St., Dayton, Ohio 
Bell Tel. Mam 4514 Dept. 23
New
Meat
Store
(Form erly C, H. Crouse’* Stand)
We invite your inspection of our 
slock Of meats, fruits and vegetables 
which at all limes will be up to the high­
est standard and priced at a fair margin,
O V llJ tM  IS  TO P I  E A S E
May we have your order?
Walter Cultlce
Rhone orders delivered,
C B D A H .V IL IE , •  O H IO
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THE SA LE THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST
The Surprise 
Store’s
Moans a big saving for you. This 1b the tltne of year you can buy HART, SOHAFFNER A MARX 
and PERFECTION toak* of olotbes for Men and Boys at a big reduction. fcYOU have your un­
limited choice of our entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Suits in fancies Navy Blue o f  Blacks at 
honest reduction. —
Mali’s Suits and Overcoats Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
$25.00
SUITS AND O’OOATft.....$18.75 $10.00SUITS AND O’COATS... .... $7.50
$22.00
SUITS AND O’ COATS... 16.50 $8,50 SUITS AND O’COATS....... 6.50
$20 00
SUITS AND O’COATS... 15.00 $7.50 SUITS AND O’COATS....... 5.50
$16.00
SUITS AND O’ COATS.... 11.25 $6.50 SUITS AND O’COATS....... 5.00
$12.50
SUITS AND O'COATS... .. 9.50 $6.00 SUITS AND O’COATS....... 4150
$12.00
SUITS AND O’COATS....._  9.00 $6.00 SUITS AND O’COATS...... 3.75
$10.00
SUITS AND O'COATS.... 7.50 $4.00 'SUITS AND O’COAl’S ...... 3.00
Men’s arid Boys’ 
Sweaters
AT SALE PRICE
$7.50 , . . . .«****** $5*50
$6 0 0 ..............................$4.50
$0.00. , . . ................ $4.00
$3.50........................$2.50
$ 3  00 . , » » * » * * * * » *  *$2.00
$2.50............  $1*75
$2.00........................$1-50
$1,50. ............. $1 25
$ 1 .0 0 .................................. 9 8c
25o
Silk Ties
15c
i
Public Benefit Sale |
S 
Ss s ss
fs s s 
s
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Overcoats
Avail yourself of a new Overcoat the HART, SOHAFFNER & MARX and PERFECTION 
make from the cheapest Scotch to the best Chinchillas or Black .Kerseys with plain or Astrichan 
Shawl Collar. Its a season of value giving and should be taken advantage of by every man.
Men’s Trousers
$6.00,........... .,$4.80
$5.00..................... $4.00
$4.50..................... $3.60
$4.00......... ............$3.20
$3.50...................*$2.80
$3.00..................... $2.40
$2.50. ....... $1.95
$2.00/.................. $1*60 ‘
Men’s Shirts
$1.50..................... $1.15
$1*25........................98c
$1.00.. .............. * .79c
75c......... .......... .. ,69c
50c* '••*******•»*«*» 30c
Underwear
$1,25...................... .98c
$1.00 , . . . , » . , * , . . » i,79c 
*7T\a. ’ aOc
»:*■#*• » ***** *• 50c* ■* ****** «*»«*** * 42c
THE SURPRISE STORE
SOL. STRAUSS
‘ 28 a n d  StLEaot T h ird  S t „
E. C. HILB 
Day ton, Ohio
50c
V e lv e t  T ie s
25c
SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
o r u i
Begins Sat. Jan. 24— Ends Sat. Feb. 7th.
Just 13 Days of the Greatest Bargain Giving in our History. Winter is
- ' *• - - , . - - - - - ‘ -- v - - - - " _ • ‘ ■. V- ■ - ■ " , "
not over. Supply Your Needs While the Goods May be had
at a Great Saving in Price.
Hope Bleached Muslin
One of the best. brands on the market.
8  1*2 Cents Per Yard.
Women’s Fleeced House Dresses
Regular $1,00 grade all sizes in stock. Sup 
ply yourself while you can get them at
79 Cents Each
Women’s Outing Night Gowns
store. Price for this sale.
85 Cents Each.
Men’s Overcoats
4 Dark Gray. Diagonal Kersey Overcoats one 
each 36, 38, 39 and 40 • sold at $12,50. 
Sale Price..........................................$7.98
2 Light Gray Overcoats, one each 40 and 42 
sold at $12.50. Sale Price.. , . -----$7 .48
4 SpeciaPall wool Rain Proof Overcoats sizes 
35, 36, 37 and 38 elegant garments Sold at 
$13.50. Sale Price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9.48
Boys’ Overcoats
At 25 to 33 1-3 Per Cent Off.
50 Pairs
MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS
$3.00 Grade............
$2.50 Grade..............
$2.00 Grade.. . . . . . . «
150 Pairs
WOMEN’S LACE SHOES at a Sacrifice
$2.00 Quality.. . . . ,
$2.50 Quality..........
$3.00 Quality . . . . . . *•*#<*«•»•* ........$1.9®
14 Men’s Corduroy Vests
Sold as $1.50 and $2.00 each* All sizes, 36 to 
42 iti stock. Yours at..........................9 8 c
1 5 0  P a i r s  M e n ’ s  F i n e  D r e s s  
L a c e  S h o e s
In GUN.METAL and PATENT LEATHER 
that sold at $3.50 and $4.00 per pair. Made by 
Rice & Hutchins, W. L*. Douglas and Endicott- 
Johnson"& Co. They are not the newest in style 
but they are the best in quality and the price for 
these per pair .& $ dL A  
Only.................................................n b l - U y
M e n ’ s  P a n t s
Dozens of pairs are offered at a great saving to 
you.  ^ _ '' , . ’ . , . .
$3 50 Pants go at........................................... $2.48
$3.00 Pauts go a t . . ........................... $2.25
$2.50 Pants go at............. ^ .......... ................ $1.79
U n d e r w e a r
Men’s $1.50 ^Ribbed Union Suits............. .$1.19'
kfen’s $1.00 Union Suits MENTOR BRAND. .88c
Men’s $2.0iL wool Union Suits..................... . $1.79
Women’s $1.00 Union Suits MENTOR 
BRAND .I ...................................................... 88c
5 0 0  Y a r d s
7 l-2c APRON GINGHAM an extra- 
good one per yard............................ . .U v -
C a l i c o s 1 Lot Boys’ 25c Heavy Ribbed Hose 
Per Pair . . . .  ■ / . . .  ;. 18nHundreds of yards of the best calico f f l ^  
made goes in this sale at per yard............ 0 2 v 3 Pairs for...........................................................50c
S w e a t e r  C o a t s
1 Lot Children’s $1.00 Sweaters splendid goods 
Boys or Girls from 6 to 12 years of age _  
Side Price.'................................... ..........( y C■ * t, ■
- 1 ‘Lot Childs Sweaters 2 to 4 year sizes in all 
wool $1.00 garments. j £ A ^  
Sale Price,. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U / v ,
MEN AND WOMEN’S SWEATER .COATS AT
2 0  Per Cent Off
R o o m  S i z e  R u g s
At extra special prices 9x12 seamless wool face 
Brussels Rug regular price ' d* | | A Q 
$14.90. ' Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . . .  1, «P 1 i  • 4 0/ ■ S ' , '
$25.00 Body Brussels Rug size (I* | A  A  A
9xi2 for............... ........................ j>iyyu
$25.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs tf* 1 A  A  A
9x12 for.............  ... $ i y y u
All other rugs in dur stock at the same ratio in 
price. Get them now, it will only be a short 
time until spring.
We sell the best . ’
$15.00 Men’s Suits
in the county. If you have never purchased a 
suit of us get onain this sale for we are going toput 
them all in.at a 25 Per Gent discount. Tn other 
words . -
$1125
gets choice of any of our $15.00 Suits. Ask to 
see them.
Women’s and Mkses’ 
Winter Coats
65 Garments in all the majority of them this 
seasons "purchase. We have cut them deep. Some 
as 20 others 33 1-3 and 50 Per Cent. They must 
go if price will move them. Notice red tag on 
them.
12 Boys’ Knee Pants Suits.
With straight cut pants sold at $3.00 to $5.00 
each. Sizes 10 to 16 years. Your d*| CA 
choice in this sale.......................... V1 •Ol/, REMEMBER
This is strictly a CASH SALE. No goods 
will be charged only at regular prices to any 
one under any circumstances. D O N ’T  FOR­
G E T  THIS. 12 Giirls’ Rain Capes.
Handsome garments best made Capes on the 
market. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regular pric $3.75 
each. In this sale ^2
l . - '
In this sale you will find a great lot of 
REMNANTS of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Outings,
Waistinge, Etc., Etc. At a very special price.6 *. ■ .
25 lb. §ack
Arbuckles Cane Granulated Sugar
$115
You can get all you want. 
POTATOES Extra nice per bushel only.'.98c
■: " ■■••'''' ■. ■* . . f
: ; ■ • V'
3-10c Packages Edgemont Crackers......... 25
Any3-10c Packages National Biscuit Co’s 
Cakes for . . . . . .  5.......................... ......... 25c
Positively no tickets will be given during" 
this sale and no tickets taken in while this 
sale is going on. DON’T BRING THEM.
1 Lot of Men’s $ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 2 .0 0  and 
$ 1 5 .0 0  Suits. > Left Dyers,
Mostly small sizes 34,35 and 36. These are 
splendid goods and will give you as much 
wear as if you paid full price. (P i  AO 
Sale Price........ ........  ............ J j )4 > y O
1 Dozen Women’s S ilk  Petticoats.
Beautiful garments all colors sold at $2 98
Sale Price Each. . . .  .................$ 1.98
Other Big Bargains
8 Bars Lenox Soap......................... .. * .. .25c
4 lbs. (30c) Canary Blend C o f f e e . . .  .$1.00
2*1 lb. (10c) Cans Gold Coin Baking Powder 
to r ................................................ . ......... l ’5c
3-1-2 lbs. (5c) Cans fo r . ........................ .. 10c
I lb Natural Leaf Tea................................. i §c
10 lbs Extra California Evaptrated PrctlUs 
(our 12 l-2c grade) for........................$1.00
A Beautiful $ 3 .5 0  SILK SKIRT 
will be given the person who 
guesses nearest the amount we 
sell in this sale. Register your 
guess.
STORE
CED ARVH XE, OHIO
